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Visits Woodmen tided. Is being held facing negli-
gent homicide charges at Ho- -'

qulam.Local News Briefs Burgoyne CaseOleen Files in
Governor Race

John Bayer Killed
In Highway Smash

Near Hoquiam; Man Is
Held Upon Homicide

Charge in Case

Coming Events

chowing $232.50 received and
$155 paid out.

Mrs. W.. C. Hawley estate; or-

der naming W. C. Hawley ad-

ministrator of $5500 personal
property estate; heirs are W. C.
Hawley, widower; Stuart C. Haw-
ley o; New York. Kenneth F.
Hawley of Baltimore and Ira A.
Tourtellot of Scituate, R. I., chil-
dren.

Francis C. Delzell estate; ap-
praisal. $7326.28. bv Walter W.
Miller. R. S. Ratcliffe and B. S.
Martin.

Viola Flint and A. J. Mint sr.,
estates; orders naming Clifford
Harold administrator of both and
William McMorris. B. E.

snd E. W. Cooley as
appraisers; Viola Flint estate
estimated worth $150 and. A. J.
Flint, sr., estate. $100.

John Bayer, 3S.,of Hoquiam,
who was killed in a head-o- n auto-
mobile collision last Saturday
nigbt on the Hoquiam-Montesan-o

highway, was well known here
and has several relatives living
in Salem. They include his moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Bayer, and a sis-
ter Mrs. Antonia Harris, as well
as two nieces and two nephews,
sister and brother-in-la- w, and sev-

eral aunts and nncles.
His wife Velma received se

vere lacerations and bruises in
the creth as did Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Smith of Hoquiam who
were passengers in the Bayer car.
The Bayers have two children.5
Bonnie and George.

Rflvpr Tua a HAAtitim mill.
worker ana was prominent in mill
union circles there. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday afternoon
with interment at Sunset Memo-
rial park, Hoquiam.

Olaf Jaren. a Malone, Wash.,
logger with whose car Bayer col- -
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Valentine Party Today
FALLS CITY Mrs. Laura

Horn will entertain the Grange
Home Economics club with a Val-
entine party at her home Friday
afternoon, February 11. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. 'Leo Kath-erin- er

and Mrs. Carrie Jobes.

iUtorists Attention!
Drive Soundly and you will
realize economy and comfort.
Economy because your car will
last longer and need less re-
pairs. Comfort because our
prices fit your purse.

Thfe ad. is worth $1 to you.
Bring It with your car and
91Sa and we will give your
nseter a complete tune-u-p.

Marvin Langford and Ira
Herbert, Mechanics

BLIGH STORAGE
GARAGE

542 Kerry St. Ph. 5815

Telephone Your Order

Tour telephone order will be
as carefully attended to as
if you ordered in person.
That is oHe reason why our
trade is so faithful to us.
We have established a high
standard of service In the
way of supplying supremely
good seafoods and poultry
and we believe in living up

to this standard.

Phone 4424
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Is Dismissed
No Prosecution; Benards

Plead Guilty, Given
Suspended Terms

A larceny ' charge pending
against Lester Burgoyne, 27, was
dismissed when he appeared tor
trial in Salem Justice court yes-
terday afternoon. Deputy District
Attorney Joseph B. Felton rec-
ommended the dismissal because
the private prosecutor, Mae Wil-
liams, who had accused Burgoyne
of the theft of blankets, failed
to appear In court.

Two other larceny eases were j

opened in the same court. Virgil
Benerd and Meredith Benard
pleaded guilty to larceny of tools
and a tire belonging to Oscar
Wenger. Judge Miller B. Hayden
imposed 30-d- ay suspended Jailsentences upon the two. then pat
them under one year's probation
and promise to restore the stolen
articles.

Johnny Fetsch will go on trial
at 9:30 this morning in Justice
court on a charge of assault and
battery allegedly committed upon
Nlta Stalling last Sunday. He
pleaded not guilty yesterday and
was ordered held in lieu of $150
bail.

Circuit Court
Virginia M. and Custer E.

Ross ts. Cbarlas A. Hayden;
complaint for $1000. to be ob
tained from sale ot one four- -
sevenths acre parcel of land in
Silverton. for sale of another lot
and division of proceeds between
plaintiffs and defendants and for
sale and division ct proceeds of
a long list of household furnish
ings and other personal property;
complaint alleges V i r glnia M.
Robs has never received $1000
to which she was entitled under
the will of her father, J. H.
Mascber and which was payable
from the fim parcel of iand lf
personal property of the estate
WM not sufficient.

World war veterans state aid
commission vs. Laurens G. Davis
et al; order confirming sale of
real property to plaintiff for
$3018.45.

State land board vs. Edna M
Short et al; order confirming
sale of real porperty to plaintiff
for $1921.91.

Oregon Turkey Growers vs. S.
J. McKoe; motions to strike
parts of complaint.

Phil E. Green vs. Oscar Hay--
ter; amended complaint for
$800 damages allegedly resulting
from collision ot automobiles
three miles south of Amity No-
vember 28, 1936.

Hope Bassett vs. Raymond H.
Bassett; petition of plaintiff for
judgment for $935 plus $97.10
interest alleged due on modified
payments of $50 a month for
support of minor children since
March 1, 1935. with part pay
ments deducted.

Laura Ann Jensen vs. Charles
W. Jensen; order directing de-
fendant to leave, plaintiff's place
of abode and enjoining him from
molesting her during pendency of
suit.

State vs. J. D. Ray; plea of
guilty entered before Judge L.
H. McMahan; six months Jail
sentence, parole on condition Ray
refrain from practice of veterin
ary mdicine ia Oregon. Ray said
he -- dTlsed rarmers as to nonltrv
diseases, made examinations and
sold vermifuge for worms. To
District Attorney Page's state-
ment that he sold for $6 med-
icine that cost hfm 75 cents. Ray
responded that drug stores fre-
quently did thetname thing.

Dearborn M. itus vs. Allyn
Nusom et al; answer of August
Schneider maintaining he ahould
have first Hen ron property in--
TOiTed.

sheriffs certificates of fore--
Ulosurs sales: Clifford C. Smith

T8 Marr Wolf Rlce and Hiram
E . nronertr sold for

Iticc7 77- - TTnm Dwnem T.nan
corporation vs. Edward A. Dom- -
ot.ana et at property sold for

115e c. H nrandt vs. John
Aghenbrenner and wife, property
soId for i283: Coolidge Mc- -
Claln vs. Nina Smith, property
sold for $2791.14.

Probate Court
August Olson estate; order for

hearing March 14 on final ac-

count of Grace Olson, executrix,
showing $11.8(3.81 received and
$4085. 7 paid out.

E. A. Dunlap estate; supple
mental final account for time
snce April 30. 1937, showing
$2309.21 received and $143. iz
paid out and estate ready for dis-
tribution.

Emery C. Dye guardlanshipr
report ot A. G. Beattle. guardian.
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Try "Ert Sty Ttsw WarU's Bast

Local Organization wants
$1500.00 for One Year
at 10, will repay
Monthly. Good Security.
Box 622, Statesman.

iDr.C&anlLatn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Katnral remedies
tee disorders et liv-
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WPA to be Topic Two speak-
ers will discuss the Works Prog-

ress administration as to Its con-

tinuance and as to whether or-

ganization ef workers is neces-
sary to guarantee adequate funds
for WPA relief work in the fu-

ture at a Workers' Alliance meet-
ing to be held next Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock in courtroom No.
1 of the county courthouse. The
meeting, open to the public, will
effect renewal of the charter and
reorganization under the new

'charter. "

Food. Apron Sale. A. P. A. Moth-
ers. S. Apl. Store, 453 Court, Sat.

YMCA Boards Sleet The new-
ly reorganised YMCA junior
board of directors met yesterday
with the senior board, outlining
future plans as well as informing
the senior board of activities en-
gaged in by the juniors. The jun-
ior board, of which Tom Hill, jr.,
la president, Stuart Nelson, vice
president and Reld Nelson, secretary,

is composed of members
of each YMCA activity group
15 in all. There are 318 boys en-
rolled in these groups.

Mast File Price Bakeries
which furnish bakery goods to
CCC camps at prices different
from the regular posted prices,
must file such prices with the
Oregon state bakery board. At-
torney General VanWinkle held
Thursday. The fact that contracts
for such goods were awarded out-Si- de

of Oregon would not change
me ruie aa to supplies mat are
to be furnished by bakeries locat-
ed in Oregon.

Re-Ro- Now Elfsirom. S&aO

Douglas Speaks Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer,
talked .on "Problems Involved in
the Care of Children" at the home
hygiene class which met Thursday
afternoon at the Salvation Army
hall. The class is a Joint project
of the Marion county department
of health and the local chapter.

rice Turtle is the regular instruc-
tor.

YMCA Activity 5806 Fire
thousand, eight hundred sixty
six participated in physical actiri-
ty groups at the local Y during
the month of January, a report
released yesterday by C. A. Kells,
executive secretary, shows. Of
this number 2707 were men- -

1786 boys; $92 women; 332
girls; and 349 in mixed partici
pation.

Exclusive The Spa has the ex-

clusive right to the best heart
boxes made. See window.

Credit Xame Taken The busi--
jiBH um ui siicui neiau wreaii
Bureaus was transferred from Boy
and Mabel A. Wassam to Francis
"W. Smith In certificates filed with
the county clerk yesterday.

Obituary
Thompson

. Walter F. Thompson. 55, late
resident of S3 7 Breys avenue, at

local hospital February 19. Sur-
vived by son, Verden Thompson
of Salem, sister, Mrs. Hattie Beet
of Portland and a brother at
Portland. Funeral announce-
ments later from the Clough-Barric- k

company.

Lewi
.. Henry Lewis, 35, at a local
hospital February 10. Late resi-
dent of 165 North 17th street.
Survived by widow. Bernice L.
Lewis; infant daughter, Helen
Arlene; sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Ed-

ward Weller; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C C. Lewis of Welser, Ida-
ho; brother, Howard D. Lewis of
Sand Point, Idaho. Funeral an-
nouncements later from the
Clough-Barric- k company.

Tanner
Charles James Tanner, 26, at

a local hospital, Februar- - 7. Late
resident of 975 North 16th street.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Rose
Tanner; parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Tanner, sisters, Bonnie and
Edith Tanner and Mrs. Lita Sills
and- - Mrs. Jessie Arnold: two
"brothers. Edwin and Francis Tan
uer, all of Salem. Services will be
held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday. February 12 at
1:30 p. m. Rev. H. C. Stover will
officiate.

Doe tea
Mrs. Hulda B. Doesken. 6, at a

local hospital, February 8. Late
resident of 2335 South High
street. Survived by two daughters,,
Mrs. Clara M. Little of Salem and
Mrs. Emily Webster ot Los Ange
les; one son, Ray Brouellette ot St,
Paul, Minn.; two brothers. Gust
and Robert Fubenz ot Wisconsin
one sister, Mrs. Erwla Carey ot
Wisconsin: several nieces, neph
ews and stepchildren in the east
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Saturday.
Febraary 12, atJ:30 p. m. with
Rev. Guy L. Drill officiating. In
terment Belcrest Memorial park,

Eriksea
At the residence, 395 North

19th street. February i, Robert
Vincent Eriksen. aged 17 years,
beloved son ot Rev. and Mrs. P.
W. Eriksen, Funeral services win
be held from the American Lu-
theran church Saturday, Febrnary
12. at 1:30 p. m. under the dl
rection of the W. T. Rigdon com
pany.

Fnlmer
Fied J. Fnlmer, 62, February

10. Late resident ot route one,
Rlckreall. Survived by widow,
Mrs. Mabel Fnlmer of Rickreall;
two V -- ghters, Mrs. Dave Dewey
of R real! and Mrs. Loran King
ef Salem: four grandchildren
two great grandchildren, and sev-

eral brothers and sisters in the
east. Funeral announcements lat
er by tha Cleugh-Barnc- k com
pany.

'Julias
" In this city, Alfred Julian, at
the are of 80 years. Survived by
sister. Mrs. Jemima Bason. Fun
eral services will take place from
the Terwilllger home Friday,
February 11. at 2:30 p. m. with
Rev. Leo W. Collar off Iciatlng.
Interment at City Ylew cemetery.

Tax System Revision Will
Be Theme of Campaign,

Indication Here
O. Henry Oleen of St. Helens,

state representative from Colum-
bia county since 1933, filed his

.declaration of
candidacy tor
the gubernato-
rial

: v.

J? v nomination
in the demo-
cratic primary,
in the secretary
of state's office
Thursday.

His declara'
1 1 o n contained
no platform nor
slogan, but Mr.
Oleen, who
brought it to Sa-

lem In person,
O. Hsary OImb left no - doubt

that everybody in Oregon will
know where he stands on all pub
lic issues. He suggested a pub-
lic debate by all candidates.

As. a legislator, taxation was
Oleen's chief hobby and at each

the three regular sessions es
well as at some of the special
sessions in which he has served.
be has been the author of various
tax proposals. At the last regu- -
lar session he was chairman of
the house assessment and taxation
committee.

Asks Tax Revisiow
Revision of Oregon's tax sys

tem "based on ability to pay''
will be the central theme of
Oleen's campaign, he indicated
while in Salem TTa alsn man.
tinne "Hi.trihntinn witM
Heal distance from Bonneville
and a provision for state payment
of half the salaries of grade
school and high school teachers,
as well as various relief and pen
sion changes.

Oleen was the first democrat to
file for governor. J. W. Norton
of Hood River has filed for the
republican nomination

Testimony Ended
ml

On Savage Estate
Taken Under Advisement,

Briefs Asked; DeLapp
Trial Continued

Testimony in the suit of Anna
Savage for title to a Waldo Hills
ranch held by Albert T. Savage,
jr., as executor of the estate ot

Lhis father and her husband, was
completed in circuit court yester
day and Judge L. G. Lewelllng
took the matter under advisement.
Briefs will be submitted.

The trial jury was excused until
10 a. m. Miaday when closing ar
guments and instructions will be
given in the damage action of R.
B. DeLapp against Trombly Truck
Equipment company, which was
on trial before Judge L. H. Mc- -
Mahan Wednesday and yesterday.

Vouchers Missing
Discovery that 69 vouchers

constituting part ot the final ac-
count of J. P. Wilquet, former
executor of the Mary F. Gregolre
estate, had been removed from
the probate file of the estate
caused postponement of the sched
uled hearing yesterday afternoon
of Issues on appeal from probate
to circuit court. The discovery led
to a hurried search of the county
clerk's files and ot files in attor
neys' offices but the vouchers had
not yet been located at office
closing time.'

As the appeal involves objec
tions: to the Wilquet account, the
vouchers are held to be vital
pieces of evidence for the appeal
hearing.

The contested divorce action
involving George and Ethel
Schuett will be tried today before
Judge Lewelllng.

Chancellor Hunter off
On Trip Through East

CORVALLIS, Feb. 10-P)-- Dr.

Frederick M. Hnnter, chancellor
of the Oregon state system of
higher education, was en route
today for the east on a tour to
extend through February. He will
ddres the annual winter- - meet

ing of the National Educational
association in Atlantic City.

Birth
wio io nr. a airs, urrai

D. Otto, Brooks, daughter, Max- -
ne Caroline, horn February 8

Howard To Mr. and Mrs. Dar--
wl nowaru. aaoiaua, a son.
Darwin Boyd, born February 3 at

e Bungalow Maternity home.
crawiero 10 kit. ana airs

A u b r j C Crawford, Rt. 7, a
daughter, Arleta LoRayne, born
January 11.

Pemble To Mr. and Mrs. Ros--
coe W. Pemble, 2248 Trade,
son, Dennis William, born Janu
ary 18 at the Deaconess hospital.

Swank To Mr. and Mrs.
Leighton M. Swank, Sherwood, a
daughter, Patsy Susan, born Feb
ruary 3 at the Bungalow Ma tern
ity home.

VSR CHINESE HKKBS
WHEN CITHERS FAIL

CHARUBCHA3
Chlaese Herbs

REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail-nei- ti,

aoae.
throat, sinasit ia.
c a ( a r r n, ears, g. B rMa
lungs, asthma, chroaie rough,
stomach, gall atcwen, colli is,
eoostlpatloav dUbetia. kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia. rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, akta
ores, male, female and chil-

dren disorders.
S. B. Fobs. B years practice
la ' China, Herb Specialist,
123 N. Commercial SC. Salens,
Ore. Office bows S to O p. as.
Ssnday and Wed. to 10 aw aa.

Feb. 6--1 1 Nazarene charth
Sunday school convention, 13th
and Center streets.

Feb. 11 Willamette En-
campment Xo. 2 IOOF will ex-
emplify Golden Bale Degree, 8
p. m.

Feb. 11 Annual conference
city school superintendents.

Feb. 11 Marlon county
democratic society, 8 p. bu,
courthouse.

Feb. 13 Lincoln's day ban-qae- t,

7 p. m., Argo hotel.
Feb. 12 Local teachers in-

stitute. WV'tburn high school. .
M. E. charch.

Feb. lo trganization niass
meeting. Associated Farmers,
Salem high school auditorium
at nigbt. Delegates In session
during day.

Feb. 21-2- 2 C onvention
Oregon Merchants association,
Marion hotel.

- Feb. 25 Missouri c I b,
240 J4 Commercial. 7:30 p.ra.

Feb. 25-2- 0 County Sunday
school eon vent Ion at Woodburn.

Thurlow Claims Settled A
claim against Albert E. Anderson
of Salem for the death of Mrs. of
Sylvia Thurlow, Milwaukee, In an
autcAaccldent near Aurora on the
Pudding river bridge, has been
authorised by the Clackamas
countM circuit court. Ralph Clark,
administrator of the estate, was
authorized to accept $4250 aa full I

settlement for all claims. Ander
son is still facing manslaughter
charges arising from the death.

To Build Garage A. H.
George yesterday obtained per--
mission irom me city building
inspector's Office to build a one- -
story private garage at 1560
South 13th, to cost 150. Other
permits Issued were to: C. S. El-eric- k,

to repair and alter a one-sto- ry

dwelling and garage at
1337 Market, $25; and to Ralph
H. Kletzlng to alter a 1 --story
dwelling at 330 Bellevue, $40.

Digs Big Spud Fennie Cooper,
member of the Mill Citv CCC
camp, has produced what is be-

lieved to be the biggest potato
ever grown in these parts. The
tuber weighs over four pounds.
It is a fraction over one foot
long, four and half inches wide
and three and a half inches
JhSlh CooperTremolrVm
propagate the potato.

Special child's Valentine box Spa
candies. 50r.

To Show Film The Marion
county department of health has
arranged a7 program for the West
Stayton Community club meeting
Friday night. Mrs. George Moor--
head will discuss and show the
film "Road to Health and Happi
ness.

Postpone Banquet The Amer
ican Lutheran church father and
son banquet scheduled for tonight
has been postponed until Friday
night, February IS, on account
of death of Robert Eriksen, 17,
son or Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Erik--
sen.

Rummage. Englewood U. B. Capi
tal Press Bldr... Fri.. Sat.

Say Ad Speaker Harold Say.
director of publicity for the state
highway department, win address
the Salem Ad club at the Quelle
this noon. His theme will be re
sults of the 1937 advertising cam
paign and a preview of the depart- -
ment publicity plans for 1938.

Japanese Social Set The Sa
lem Japanese senior league will
sponsor a "nickel social" Febru
ary 12 at 6:30 p. xn. Sumi Ogura
is general chairman for the af-
fair which is to be the first ever
held.

F. A. Doerfler and son, Don. are
on a Kare Shrub buying tour In
Seattle.

Benefit Dance Tonight St
Vincent de Paul building commit
tee is sponsoring a dance tonight
at the hail. Myrtle and High
streets. Droceeda from which are
to go toward a fund tor enlarg
ing of the present hall.

Annual Meeting Tonight To--
night the Salem community chest
will hold its annual meeting at
7:30 at the chamber of com
merce rooms. Tbe business will
include reports of officers and
election of eight directors.

Free pants with each suit ordered. I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
m a tliA 1 a m Isvb at m tr fraa
bants sale. D. H. Mosher. 474

Barber, not Bar R. Z. Bax- -
ter. La Grande, has been an--
pointed br Governor Charles H. L
Martln a member of the state
board of barber examiners. It was
erroneously reported yesterday
that he was annointed a member
of the board ot bar examiner.
Luis florist. 127 N Lib Ph fitt

Police Arrest' Two City of
ficers yesterday arrested Henry
Klochbach. Albany, booking him
for investigation, and booked
Wen del Halseth. route four, al
legedly for operating a motor ve
hicle with four in the drivers
seat.

Senator In Hospital Senator
Charles K. Spauldlng wr re
moved to the Salem general hos
pital from his home for examina
tion and treatment. He has been
ill at his home since the first of
the year.

T Membership Increases
There were 109 new memberships
issued by the local YMCA during
January. Of this number 34 were
men's memberships. 56 beys' and
19 women's and girls',

Critically Ml W. Lndd Read,
Salem insurance man. is reported
critically ill at his home, 92S
Chemeketa street. His son, Rob
ert Read, is home from Reed col
lege, called by his father's Illness.

--
1 CARD OF THANKS

We wish to, thank all friends
for their kindness and sympathy
daring our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Sternberg ana family.

Marriage Licenses
Hanson F Pounuette. 29 sea- -

,nd Helen R0ark. 33. nurse.
both of Portland

JuMre four I

Cecil E. Parkhurst; plea ot
guilty, failure to stop; case con
tinued to February 15 for sen
tence.

Robert A. Johnson; $2.50 fine
and 4.50 costs, violation of
basic traffic rule.

Robert V. Eriksen
Called by Death

Robert Vincent Eriksen.
son of Rev. and Mrs. P

W. Eriksen ot the American Luth
eran church, passed away at the
family residence at 3 9 5 North
19th street yesterday. He had
been 111 a short time before pneu-

monia set in.
Robert, who was the only son.

was born at Council Bluffs, Iowa
and was a student here at Par- -

rish junior high school. He was
active in young people's clubs at
the church.

The funeral has been set for
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. from the
American Lutheran church. The
W. T. Rigdon company is making
arrangements.
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Dear sirs:I

PETER F. GILROY

Woodman Official
Visits Here Today

National President Gilroy
to Aid in Installing

Officers of Camp

With National President Peter
F. Gilroy assisting, officers of the
Salem camp of Woodmen of the
World will be installed tonight as
follows: Howard J. Smalley, con-

sul commander; Dorothy Walker,
adviser lieutenant; Oscar L. Don-

aldson, banker; J. H. Ezell. clerk;
Edgar C. Crawford, escort; Ted
Smalley, watchman; Darrel Bur- -

right, sentry; Harley Smalley,
manager.

Camps which will be represent
McMlnnville, Newberg, Dallas,
uorvains. Eugene, junction vnj,
rnuomain. snerwooa. u u u u c r,
Woodburn, Albany, silverton. Ma-

rion, Shedd, Oregon City, Port-
land.

Adolph Gerwin of Portland will
be toastmaster at the banquet at
the Quelle cafe.

President Gilroy will arrive
this afternoon and be the guest
of Oregon Woodmen here and in
Portland for a tew days.

Van Patten Tells
Of Water Utility

Fire Protection Accounts
for big Share of Cost

Manager Declares

Forty-fiv- e per cent of Salem's
investment in reservoir and
water distribution system is ac
counted for by fire protection re
quirements, it was stated by Cuy- -

ler Van Patten, municipal water
department manger, in the course
of an address on various details
of the water utility at the Salem
Lions club luncheon Thursday.

Van Patten mentioned this
fact in connection with a declara- -
tion that nyarant rentals snouia
be paid out ot tax money since
fire protection benefits property
owners rather than water users,
The water department has billed
the city for the hydrant service
throughout the past two years
but the council has refused to
authorize payment. The total is
ever 310,000.

Various problems faced by the
water department since the city
took over the old system August
l. 1935, were recounted y van
Patten, who also described the
underground infiltration system
on Stayton Island.

Pipes Are Buried
The upper half of the island

owned by the city has never
been flooded, Van Patten said. I

The city owns 240 acres there,
tne lsiana neing iuw xeei wiae
at that point, and the perforated
infiltration pipes are burled from
5 to 17 feet below the-surfac- e.

Adoption' of this source saved a
large amount in cost of an arti
ficial filter plant and insures
better quality of water, he said.

Discussing the distribution sys
tem. Van Patten said that wnen
the city took it over.. only about
2.5 ner cent of the 95 miles of
pipe was over 12 inches in di
ameter, and 75 per cent was
under six inches. The percentage
of larger pipe is greatly increas
ed bv the construction program
now under war. and a number
of new hvdrants have seen
added.

Bonded debt of tbe city totals
32.209.000 on the water plant
and at present the interest charge
is $79,000 per year. Van Patten
mentioned. At the present rate
of water use. with gross rev
enue of 321)4.031 In 1937, aboat
$35,006 becomes avauaoie tor
Imnrovement work each year, bat
tu amount baa been spent for'
193 and 1137 and little work;
will be possible until these ronas
for. 19 St accumulate.

FREE PANTS
WITH EACH SUIT-ORDER- ED

Friday and Sat Birds y are the
last days T say free

pants sale

D. H. Mosher
474 Court St.

CHINESE TEA GARDENS
announces change ot ownership
. on February IS, 1931 at

12:09 o'Clock Noon

to
YEE SING

Persons having unpaid bills
are requested to present them
there at such time.

SUPPLY A SERVICE
Center & Liberty Sts.

- BY CARRIER -

0 0
Marion and adjacent counties.)

-- BYMAIL-

Mmftm 0
"Today's Paper Today9

Coupon Below Is for Your

Statesman,

to cover myI am enclosing $.

Statesman for ... . months.The Oregon
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